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erine Tynan's Recent Visit
to the Famous Spot.,

e Features orbh. Aeeommedauon foTr
Tourisst.-Au uteresing: studr et.

the villagers, iwheir cusoCns
and Living Methods.

Xatherine Tynan-Ilinkson contributes
the following interesting account of a
recent visit to Killarney, to the Inde-
pendent. She writes:-- 1

It waa Sbelly who, writing from the
Italian lakes, said they were the most
beautiful things in all the world except
Killarney. I bad not hungered after Kill-
arney all my days, associating it with
eheapexcursionsand throngusofsightseers
and I had mot then beard Shelly'e vrr
dict. Wbat I fonnd when at Jat I viait.
ed it was a paradise of lake and wood
and mountain as sequestered as though
tfie tourist were not. Here and there a.
bos.tload or carload ef people passed by.
The tourist with hie travelling cap and
tweeds, and the women folk witb short
ukirta and mackintoshes and the inevit-
able tweed cap, are indeed ont of keeping
with the scltary magnificence of the
-exquisite scenery ; but for these insign i-
ficant buian mites, there in ntbing te
tell that Killarney i a touri.t resort.
No merry-go-rounds or switchtapks, no
daneing saloons, no giant advertise-
ments. Just a

LITLE UNTIDY IRISH TOWN,

with every second bouse a hotel, drop.
ped in the midst of divine loveliness.
For Killarney being unspoiled we bave
to thank the fact that My Lord Kenmare
and Mr. Herbert. o Muckross livide the
ownership of this Eden between them.
Therefore, we pay without grumbling
the somewbat numerous shillings which
are the toll for entering the estate of one
or the other gentleman.

The people, too, remain absolutely un-
spoiled. They suit the landscape, being
straight-featured, olive-skinned, velvet-
eyed people, of a melancholy dignity.
They are as grave as Spanish dons, and
asgracious.

There was Patrick Doyle, my pony
boy, the day we wentthrougb the Gap of
Dunloe. He was like a statue of bronze.
J can still see the grave, beautiful face
on wbich I looked down from my pony
that day, and hear the soft voice with
the Kerry wail in it. It was his Iast
ummer as a Killarney pony boy. The

epring should see him travelling over
" the green fields of Americay," as their
song bas it.

Arnerica always seems homelike te
them. He might bave gone to London
with a gentleman as grcom, or te a Bel-
fast clergyman whose daughter's purse
lie had found and restored; but even
Belfast was less bomelike than Armerica
in his dreams. "There's a power goes
from itis place every year," he says.
di an'sure my own sister's married in
Buffalo. 'Twon't be like a strange place
at aIl."

I looked round the magnificent gloom
of the Black Valley, and over the

13OGS COVERED WITH HEaTHER,
and up to the peake sparing to heaven
where the eagle hs its eyrie. e3uffal,,
sweltering in heat, parched wth ccld.
the huddled, bigh, squaiid bous where'
the Iriah emigrants fregatber and re.
main for the Mcat pet-did lie kuow
whathe was goin to,

"Try to go West, Patric k." I saio,
41 Don't stay in the towns. I'ush out to
the woods and prairies, whcre there is
-work for strong bands."

He looked at me doubtfullyb
"They say there's a fine living te beInade in Buffalo," lie answered.
IYou'l be a good boy, Patrick, and not

forget your religion ?"
Sure what would I be without it ?"

taid. "'Tien't likely l'd go te be forget-
·tin' it."

But, alas! they do forget it. Anmong
their valaeys and mountain sthy are no
safe as aimbe hi the Mod. You lave tit
te look at the unsullied eyes. Grave sin
je unknown oinng tihemi. But in thr
great cities the most innocent are (ften
soonest cast away, and once lost sink to
the deepest depths.

"Lilies that fester samll far worse
than weeds,1"-a we .d't be skin' te cave it, in-
deed," hie says, looking round with a
.sbadow of regret on iins huce, 'eonly for
the fathr an' m]ot.ber. 'Tis a trille I can
inake for themn here comipared wvid the
lashins' an' ]avins' to be picked up ine
America; an' the father's niever been the
same since a load e' hay fell on him twa
sumimers ago, an' the mother crippled
'wid the rheumatics."

"You're not leaving them all aloe> e
Patrick ?'

' No, ma'am ; there's a little bit et a
bye, a brother, wid them ; an' Larry, an.
other brother o' mine, does. be sendin'
them home a bit continuai. IIe was
took away by an English gentleman, an'
is doin' finely after the herses."'

TliE P'ONY Bo0YS

-are as gentle and as long suifering with
the inexperienced riders as tbe ponics
themiselves. Thle ponies are little broad
backed, sure-footed mountain ponirs, as
strong asc they are aagacious. Their
ridere muet bie, nine times out ef tee, a
sore trial to themi.

'Twouldn't matter if they'd go steady;
but it's gallopin' they'l1l be down the
bhis, an' instead o' lettin' the baste ptick
its way they'1l be hither-an'-over from
one aide o' the path to the other, till the
road isn'. safe for the other_ people wid
them." -

1 hi ponies bave the moentain peny'e
way et treading on the extremne edge ef
the abym. A.s the rond le covered with
Jeese boulders this la sometime exciting,
but their confidence in themselves ei
quite justified. There ls no record of an
accident with a Killarney pony.

.itle pritty.to see the courtesy witb
whiclb the pony boys -will bold a nervous
xider's haLd to hclp ber ôvere-tiff places,

fand there are saome very:stiff goipg
through tlje g pa, laces in which the vale:
contracts andi the path bèécmes a mere
shelf ef rock.

åHlf waythrough the gap our party
was o:ne'd ky àstalwart-mountéd police

W.4i ,n bo-thre*, iii loIefwith the rear
Yd iòh'i ci dedadelightfulguid6,

oA~!R9LI1

ood companyan geuliman toboot
lk. every. -nllrney man we met, he

vas alwaya ,be centre OfIbings. As 1,
went ahead with 'Patrick Doyle,. the
women from -th.e cabins oni the way.
would iush ot and .shaht eomething in
Irisb,-to whih my companion would re-

-epond in the sanie tangue.
"What le it they say, Patrick ?".I

asked ; for I am ashamed to say that I
have not, the Iish.

" They want to know if the sergeant
is behind, because if he in they cant.
offer the pteen with the goat's milk."

There ie agood deal of illicit distilling
ana vending in the gap.1 badnut the
pleseure ef tasting the potson, but I can
recommend the delicious goat's milk.

At- the foot of the Purple mountain
you fintithe boat waiting t tae you
tbrough bthe lakes. It was late Septem-
ber when I was there, and it was our
good fortune to ceme upon two or three
divine days in a wet season. I ahaîl
never forget the

STILL BEAUTY OF THE UPPER LAKE,

with its myriad islets. The damp in
the atmosphere makes for exquisite
colore on theuill. Then they vwere
clothed with purple heather as with a
garment; and the woods of the lower
alopes, where the red deer roam in free-
dom, wore every color, from green and
purple and russet to the bravest gold and
scarlet and copper of autumn. Outaide
in the worid there was more than a cap
ful of wind. We found the lower lake a
miniature sea when we came there by
anîtd by. But between the soaring bills
ite lakes lay as in a cup. Yon .looked
in their depths and saw mnountains and
wooded islands and dappi d sky all
tbnded with the pale gold oi Sept( mber
buueLine. You could feel the silence,
for it was long after the singing of birde,
and that or a thunder stormn alone dis-
turb the ineffable placidity.

How still it i you realize when the
un iea fired C-fr at the foot of th Eagle's

Neet, tbat superb crag riing 2000 feet.
The thunder of the reverberations and
the ecboes goes rolling cti throughi
t ie niountains. tearing and crashing
into silence. Killarney echoes are won-
derful. At the intrance to the gap there
ie a specially fairy-like one which sends
you "The horne of Etfland faintly blow-

in lnreeponse to abar of musie played
on the guide's born

Winter etornms muet be superb here.
At Dmnis Cottage, in the middle lake,
there in a woman with a wonderful oval
face. She would make a superb model
for a Mater Dolorosa. The sorrow ot
centurie seems to be in the liquid eyes.
the composet features and the aweet and
melancholy mouth.

While we drink a cupof teaseweetened
again with goat's milk, the ideal milk
for tea, ard admired the calm beauty of
the lake, ahe told us of the winter
stormes-

"'errible, it does be, surely," shesaid,
"when the thunder goes crashin' an'
tearin' frnim bill to bill and the lightnin'
leapin' about them. 'Twould put the
fear in your beart, surely."

The boatmen, three stalwart sons and
their old father, bad the gravity and dis-
tinction we had noticed in all these
peasante. They seem te learn an infinite
patience with the touriets. When they
shot the rapide under the Old Weir
bridge with such eskill, and some foolish
people plunged about in t1e boat, going
near to upsetting us, the old fellow was
inperious indeed, but perfectly cour-
teous. They are charming, those Kerry
peasantm. My lieart warined to them,
my owu people,

TuiE PEOPLE INDEPE\DENT.

A thing toadmire in then is their
independence. If you give themi a
gratuity they take it. The tourist yav
be the Kilirney pesant'e payrnaeten;
but you'd nev ruspect berelationahip.
1 bam heard of Killarney beggars, but e
ani bo-uiti le Bay Ibat I aw not eue.
The indifference withi which the peasante
in the street on market day glance at tbe
patsniing tourist without inîterruptinig
their hrillc onversation seened to me
tihe. note ef the place.

Then theira dwelling on the past is an
interesting thing. I took it fin granted
that Lord Kenmare at leist wouid be a
centre of profound intertaI to hem, see-
ing tbat heis none of their own faith.
But, biess you, no! ie and Mr, Herbert
are only ushroom ofYesterda Ibeir
beanin' allegiance le wllb the old lerds of
the soU, the McCarthy More who joitned
the grem.t Desmond rebeltion in Eliza-
beth's time, and whose fortunes wout
under with The Desmond, and The
O'Donoghue of the Glens, whose Castle
of Ross i one of the beaultiul thing of
Kinlarney. They are as little lettered in
thesir allegiance as the eagle that
screams over Muckrrose, or lhe red deer:
that la Herbrt's to-day andt Kenmaare's
to-morrow, as he swimsa the lakes im
oe side ltfoh othen.

The eagle was bers beftons McCarthiy
or O'Donoghue; fon wthat says the rhyme
et the eagle to the oak •;

'When you were an acorn on the treetop,
Theni was I an eagl cock;
No.w yen ans ma withered oldi blocr,
Still amn I an eaglet cockr."

Yet thers are eider things than the
eagle. There is the blackr yew tree in
lte cloisters of Muchrose, andti wo lives
of an eagle makre the lifset a black
ye w.

ana casoates are.-singin anaueapuig.
Thoesound I assoeiaewilk Kilarney is
the sound of singing waters which*was
always in our ears, as the littli .amber
and golden streams were fôrever in our

here are so many beautiful thin in
Villa rney that 1 will not try to mas e a
catalogue of them. No mera yords could
teUll how soft and beautiful and wild it
.is, ad how unpoiled. You get açood
deal of wet weather there' but it is
never hopelesa. A wise cyclist's guide
warns the cyclist that he need never be
disouraged in southern Ireland by the
weathtr and it is quite true. Yon never
know wLen the sun will burat from a
cloud, or the raie clouds drift off in
stormy magni licence, leaving behind a
western sky of lambent gold.

AMERICANS U.POPULLR.
The Engliah people are very popular

in Killarney. Itather to our amazement
we tound ihat the Americans were net
liked. Killarney people resent toeir
way of arriving by the limited mail as
5 30 in the morning, and departing.at.
330 inthe afternoon, having in the in-
teiim "seen Killarney."

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

LoNnoN, July 19.-There was a decided
weak feeling in the market, owing to
heavy supplies and bot weather, and
pricts declined ic .to le per lb., with
trade very bad. Cnoice States cattle sold
at 101c, choice Canadian at 93c, and Ar-
gentine, at tS. The market for eheep
wae evîicently demorabized, as prices
broke 4e to 2c, choice Canadias selling
at o and Argentine at 9ic.

LIVERPOOL, JuIy 19.-This market was
aiso weaker for American cattle, and
prices were }e lower at 10c eor choice,
while choice Canadians were unchanged
at ]oc and medium al 91c. Canadian
sheep were weaker, and quoted e lower
at, 9àc.

Mesers. John Olde & Son, live stock
salesmen of London, Eng., write W. H.
Beamen, live stock agent, of the Board
of Trade, as follows, under date of July
5th and 8th :-The large supi lies of cattie
and sheep during the past week bave
not been cleared on account of a weaker
enquiry in the dead meat markets, a
considerable number being yet on hand.
As the importa were again heavy for to
day, pricea met witb a further decline,
especially in the case of sheep, whereas
last Tnursday's prices for South Ameri-
can cattle were maintained. Prices fur
both cattle and sheep were very low.
There were 4650 cattle for sale and 8,491
eheep, of which 2,874 cattile were from
the States, realizing 5d to öàd; 671 cittle
and 174 sheep from Canada, making
from 43d to 51d for cattle and 5d for
sheep, and 1,111 cattle and 8,317 sheep
from South America, at 3d to 4d for
cattile and 3d to 44id for sbeep; 1,930 of
these were unsold Irom Thursday ; 1,215
cattle and 2,753 sheep were not offered
for sale. Cooler weather improved the
demand to day at Deptford both for
cattle and sheep, and a little more money
could be realized all round. Tnere were
3 325 head of cattie offsred for sale and
2,676 sheep, of which 1,732 cattle from
tIe States made from '5d to 54 i; 994
Canadian cattie, 5d to 5d, and 5u9 from
South America. 31l to 4id. With the
exception of 56 from Canada, all the
shesp came trom Soutlh Ape rica, vîz.,
2,02, and realized 5à te 5ji1; 318 States
cattle and 1,432 Argentine sheep were
not, offered for sale.

MONTREAL, Jaly 21 -Thefeature in
local export live stock circles during the
past few days has been the renewed
strength in the ocean freight market,
and in spite oft he deplorable tatein
the market abroati a sharp advane in
rates of 6s per head has taken place to
Liverpool and London. This i due
chiefly to the tact that the demand for
space to the former port has been active
froni both Canadian and American ship-
pers, and all the space available bas been
engaged at 47s .1 to 50s, and the latterhegure was rstused te-day for a lot et 2150.
(oniderable business lias also been done
in London space at 35& to 40s. The mar-
ket on the whole is strong, and the gen
eral impression ie that still bigher rates
will rule in the near future. Now in
regard to the state of t he cattle
markets abroad, values are, probably,
ais 1 w to-day as bsy eaave been at
any tine previeus ibis seitson, but the
trade muet net forget the fact that in
July lant year Canacian cattle sold at S;
to 8c, andithe shipmente up to date in
18¶Jti were ruily 10,000 heaçi. tees than
wiîal have gene forward this seasen 50

fan, onesquentl oit would not be sur-
prisinig te see a 4d mark-et yet Ihis
moentb with the present state et aairs.
In epite et thIe above facts_ priccesl idsmearket are being malntainedl ant hip-
pers continue to buy feely, and .ecause
they won't adivace in their view tor
choice grass ce hle armera are hdig

Liem baick, wbichj is whele cause edtthe preent scarcity etsucbtc and
the large shipments et Americau stock
by, way gf this pori, Out et 4,097 nead
shippedi aet week 1,393 head.were UJnited
Statte' . Tue sheep trade is aino ini a
very unsatisfactory state abroadi, prices
being very luw. .On the whole enippere
irj te b oed the m arkets wît take

a turu for the better in the near futura.'

conu of ci Io prices rauln r à4
and values were nully I per . lower.
The re.eipté were ma , (or -which ihe
demandwaa slow, and trade in this line
was quiet. Good sheep, suitable for
@ihipmnen, sold at sie and sa lefor locall
account. Were made at 2jo to Se per lb.,
live weiuht. Lamba were scarce, and
prices advanced 25o to 50o each. The
demand was goad at from *2.75 to.f3 75
each. Calves only mot with a fair sale
at prices ranging from 01.50 to $6 each
as to quality. Lean hoge sold at $2 to
$6 ean, and young pige at 75a to $lS
eah.

At thePoint St. Charles cattle market
the offerings were 200 cattle, 500 sheep
aud 75 hoge.'- There was a fair demand
fromn local dealers for caIlle, andi a lev
loade changed bande at 24e to 31i per
P)., and the balance were forwarded t0
the above market. The demand for
aheep for export account was good, and
aIl the offerings were taken at: 310 per
lb., live weight. Owing to the sinall re-
ceipts of hogs the tone of the market
waa stronger, and prises advanced c per
lb., sales o heavy being made at 5e, and
light at Sle per lb.

ToRoTo, July 20-(Special).-Cables
were lower and export catle were
weaker. Batchers' cattle were firmer
and hoge were higher. Recei pte were
70 cars, including 900 hogs, 877 sheep
and lambs. 68 calves and about 29 milch
cows. The total receipte for lat week
were:-cattle, 2,891; sheep and lAmbs,
2,381; hogs, 2,475; weight tees, $98.70.

Export cattle--Shippers say they are
losing money in the Old Country, and
nearly all the ship space in Montreal
bas been taken by Manitoba dealers for
Northwest cattle. The ocean rates have
been advanced, and are now 50s to
Liverpool and Glasgow, and 47s 6-1 to
London. Tihere is not much enquiry for
London epace, as that market, is the
weakest. A carof export cattle bought
in Baffilo at $4 65 was held over here te
be fed and watered, and shipped to:
Montreal for the Old Country. Cables j
q''ote cattle sold in Liverpool yesterday
4t 1, and U. S. cattle ait 5d. Prices here
ruled from $3 90 to $4 40 and sone extra
choice loads sol I at $4 50 and $4 60.

Butchers' cattle.-The denmand was
bptter and prices irmer on account of
imeproved quality. Ruling prices were
3.e to 33c, and 4c wita paid for extra1
enice. There were not too many good1
cattle offered. Paor cattle werea adrug.
Mediunm sold at 3e to 31e and commun
at 2c to 3c.

Bulls-Export bulls were scarce and
not many were wanted. They sold at
3Se to 3ïv. Stock bulle were quiet at 3e.

Stockers-A few were bougit for Buf-1
falo, at 21c te 3jc. The demand is not ·
active.

Feeders-A fewloadis were taken to fill
spaces in the distillery byres, and for
farmers, at 3hc to 31c.

Sbeep arnd lamos-The market vas
very weak. Only 3 per lb. was realised
to-day. Cables report the market lower
and a great deal of the stock unsold.
Butchers' sheep were sold at $2 to $3
each. Larnba were selling pretty well
at $3 to $4.75, and they were scarce.

Calves-The offerings were light, and
choice were scarce. Prices were $2 50 te
$6.50 each.

Milch cows and springers.-Trade was
fair and prices were steady; alil elling
at $20 to $33 each. Cuoice cows are
wanted.
Hogs-The receipts were lighter and

demand wasgood and market waP firmer
at $5 ë5 for choice bacon hoge, weigbed1
off cars. The prospects are for $6 befre -
long. Others weru firu and unchaugt.d. .

Und ab2rIì cutheavyârds4U
.e s3 s

2 diLi-k erotation onprvina
hi éfo -!n-- lfm pi iw)ork, $770 o

67 Li;lad,ý17J tot20; so rb y
to -se: dry s'ilesd *h"uldee c4to legos;
clear sides, 5i to b.

DAIRY PILODUC.
The cheies mark- t exhibited nn new

feature. There w.à shtanoping an.und
for Ontario fints: and a é,-eer could re-
alize 6,c mire ie willinug to atI, but the
maj )ràq aire not, thvuh iti ns.; eniy
aesern.d that hulder are acceptinic the
equivalnt or l-eus over ie cable. Que
bec ntakes werte uore or les nomiual as
regard e the spt ne.',pri -ecause there
was litlu tt ln.dein, 1i 74ji t0 7t.-, ena
lair ranget, onthes,.-. re stiifnes ot bthis
grade as comîpareti wnh Ontario can be
attributed tu shurt sales and ala, im.
pruvement in quality, for the gap be-
tveen it and Ontariu, -o ar tbis season,
bas been tuu ie. Tkhe iormail ruling
daturenace shuuld be about le to je ptr
lb., wtereas it has been anumost le at
times thiis summer.
FinestOntariochees..............Sic to 8ie
Fintsî Tomwnshipe cheese.........7à.c to 7Fc
Fint at Quebec.cheese............i-c to 71.
?e butter market. r-maains unenangE(

S iippers lind it duflult, to induce Uu
m ad at the current prices, and the chief
traoing je doing oa local accou nt.
Finest Creamery...................171 to 174
Secundes..................-15 to 154
Dairy t>uttr....................12 Ie 12i

INGERSOLL, Ont., Juîly 20.-Chese eoffer
ings tuday were ,.057 boxes. No ales;7îu bid ; salemmen holding for 8e, 'hhre
nas a good attendance.

BELLEVILLE, Calt., July 20.-At the
cheese board tu da. 29 1acett rite offered
1,485 boxes white and 170 colored. ne
foliuwing are the sales: Wm. Cook, 470
white ab. S 1-16o; ' 'homas Watkn, 190
white a, 8e; A. A. Aver & Co. 155 white
and 95 colored at 7 15 i6,; McCarger &
Co., 180 white at 7 15 10. Tne prices
averaged aboi 3 10e higher than a week
ago.

CAM:PBELLFOl, Ont., July 20 -At the
cheeae board meeting h-lt here to-night
1,100 boxes white werp h >ardedl. McCar-
g-r bought 200 at 8 16.:, and 100 at 7
15 160; Cook, 310 at 8; Watkin, 240 at
8c; balance uns i.

nIADoC. Out., July 20 -At the cheese
board meeting to-nlight there were 795
boxes boardedali white. S.les: Watkin,
805 ai 8 1 16u, also 100 ai 7 15 16c; Mc-
Carger, 3M0 ai 7 15 16j. Buyers present :
Brintnell, Magrah, Bird, Russell, Mc-
Uarger.

iEW YoRK, July 20.-Butter, quiet;
western creamnery, 1le to 14ic; du. fac-
tory, 7C to 104e; ElIs4ta. 15c; imitation
creanerv, 94, t 121-; state dairy, lo0 to
14c; do. crm&uuary. 11 to 15e. Cueese,
quiet; ,argestate, 71c to7e; smaU Iancy,
71e tu 7 ie; wetnern pari suims, 4c t u54c;
luil bkime, 24: to 3:.

Toronto Produce Markt-t.

TORONTO, July 20. - Market quiet.
Flour demnand fair, prices continue lirai;
straight rollers quot.ed at $;!.30 te e3 35
west. Bran, quiet and tedy at $8 to
$8 25 wesi and shorts e. Bran $10 Ihtre.
Wkeat firm, offeringsemali, holde eask-
ing Gle for red winter ouLide and 70e t,
71c ior wbite, No.1 Manb ard quottd ai
76 Fort Williami.and a de report at 80o
Owen Saund ; No. 2 liard quoted at 7.e
O ene Sound. Buck wheat, demnand lin.-
ited, prices nominal. Barley au}l,
prices purely nominal. O-tts stea.y,
prices unchai-ged, white worth 23eI
24c west, and.224e to 23j for maixed.
Peas dirn, iimiteu denand. i20sa-ei mde
aL 44o nurth and we, an at d Mu-
il m'jm .Ja .uiAi rmSmîgira

RE AI AR ET. land. yatmeal, quiet, prieüs higher at
- deniandt air, prie( ssteady, balcesai 2,6eRETAIL NARRETS. $31 teo$3.20 ton cars oni traAk. iJ'rn,

The gathering o bayera at the various tem faiLc rWe piye, svary, little doing
markets this morning was, without a to i wtk y3 iddle reghts l it n3
doubit, the largest for eome timue paet, bid a
notwithstanding the extreme lhat which
prevailed. The demiand for all kii.d of THE GRAIN MARKETS.
preduce was active, and a brisk 'rade
was done. The attendance of lamers There was no change in the situationand gardeners waslarge, and everj avail- lof the l cal grain market. 'le denti idable spot on anti aroutid ic mainkea e ve
oceupiet. The ollerixg of grain, whi;r .61lime was linitud an dbubiaiies iin
coneisteti cbiefly of ots, w ere heavy, comstqeitrne wag intet. '1ho toith othr
which met with a good deniandand dimrkie aisnd altngiih synpatuy 'ALtit tiaer
pricea were fully maintained at 65 to àin rie. and attakgni pl actuae adva e
75, per bag. VegeLables wereabundiant, unpwri e isvu Inke Wplace -qeyatve a
and prices generailly lower, except or , t 53n, i Ve ; o te at,
asparaugus. which was carce, andi puices ;o p rai 2unNo. t w.ite ota,

ativaccul u $2pin dz~n. e init am for exptmrt, auti 23c tu 2941e local;
aactian btos p z nint ru et-ckwueat, Il le to 42o, and ryü, 4ue to
ferings were lrgepbuyers had no diffi a c in
Culty im i hliung thelr warls. GAine A fairly active business cantinuste
pculity antidainy produce were wit ou be done in leed. and pries are fully

u tenere. maintained at $13 tu $13.50 per ton for
Manitoba bran, and at $14 to $14 50 fur
shnorts, including sacks.

hie oatmeal market was quiet, butPROVISION MARKET. prices were unchangel, ut $3 75 tu $3.d5
per barrel, and at $1.80 to ¥.8 per bag

An active trade continues to be done or rolikd ot, and $3 00 te $3.70 per
in amokedi meals, there being a good barrel, and $1.75 to $1.80 per bag ior
dentand, and values are firai. We standard.
quote :-Canadiau pcrk, $14.50 to $15 Tne demand for hay is gocd, and the
lier barrel; pure Canadiani lard, in market is active and firm at $13 fur No.
pails, ai Sie to 71c, and compcund refin- 1, and at $11 to $11.50 lor No. 2 per ton,
ed at 54e to 54c per pound ; hame, l1c iin car lots.
to 13c, and bacun lie to 12c per pound. Busineels in flour continues active, and

There was a strong .feeling in the an advance of 2Uc per barrel bas been
Chicago provision market, aud prices estabilisbed, the marets ciocing setrong.
for pork advanced 10a to 124e, clolng Large sales of bard wheat fliur were
$7.674 July, $7 75 September. Lard im- made to-day, including",000 sackis ie
provedi 7_ to 10c, closing at $4.174 July, Aberdeen at an advance of 10o cn

1.25 September, $127J Oct -ber, $4.35 lprvioun figures. We quote :-Winter
December. Short ribs cloutd at $1.50 wbeat pateents, $4 to $4 25 ; traig a
Juty, $4.57j September, $1 60Otuber. rollers, e.65 Lu $3 &, and in bags,«$1.75

J. S. B.tcit & CO., of Cnicago, wires :- Lo $1.85 ; biet Manitota strong bakere',

tygt ' veM a tetook ple in the,
lti hid 'bi ~es Ieus flen gaveWUipasseul by stances of heroism unsur.pahe sbyuccho mSt brilliant feats or

their triuccagles 'uday .-l clear frontie tributes pal le Lhem in old chron.id.a, ind tb etters Of Madame de
g sud th puems oi Jean Sort.

JonMurph&Co~
ADVEIrr asE a

Speclal Sale Of

M il

Summecr CIothing
B/G REDUCTIONS!

STRIPED FL ANNEL CoATs,
$3, for 59z.

TWEED COATS AND VESrS,
For Men or Y< ubt, $4 50, for $2

NAVY BLUE 'ENNlS COATS.
With Corded Edges, worth $2.So, f r$1.9,

TENNIS SUIT,
Extra Qîality, Perfect Fit andj Finih.

$1., for î5 75.
MEN'S WHITE LINEN COATS,

Worth $1.25, for 89e.

MENS ALPACA COATS,
Fine Finish, regular $2 ones for 1;

MENS WHITE FLANNEL PAN TS,
$225, $2.75 to $3.S5 a pair.

MEN'S W HITE FL-IANNEL COITS,
$350 onta for t250.
SU'.lIMEI R\Es.

Sizes 34 to 44 che8t.

JOHN MURPHY & con
2343 St, Catherine S,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TgLEPHONE o. 31 as

C..W. LU SAY
2366 Nt. Ca enneSt.,

Wholeale and Retail Agency for the
Chickerint Piaru fur tLe Pruvit ce of

· Quebec.

THE SIMONGEST
IN DORS3EENTS

of some of the 1 aing
fatttits( attest to the Pu prior ni' rit of

the pi-nos we cell. Singers lii the
tone of our instruments peculiarly sym-
pathetie.-a point in favor if a pino
that, cannot be overlooked.

(MARIANI WINE.)

The Idal and Popular' Tonic Of

0001, B1MIN ANO NES
Hlighly endorsed by the

fledical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

DOSE.-\ire glas fuit thme limes a daY
Children half the quâity.

ýOME1 OF THE nEFAUTIES. At the East End Abattoir Market the cnid,*50ad ugrez~0M 0FTEEiiEU-~ES.AI heEae Eni Aattir arkst ieProvisions opened strong and higher ; $4 ; second doc, $35S0, andi Iuw grades, '

L receipts of Live stock were 600 ciLle, 400 receipts hoge 7,000 les& than exptleted. $1.00 ; liungarian patents, $130.
Lovelv it was to stray down the wind' sheep 300 Liambe, 150 calves, 30 leain Packers bought September ribs (om

ing walk from Deis Cottage, and where hogs, and 25 young pigs. The supply of mission bouses bought September lard. - -

the wat-er lapped the snore through cattle was larger tuan it bas hben o late, John Cudaby sold October lard moder- MONKS AS FIREMEN.-'A i
flowerieg myntie ted f nachia, te sit on espLecia.flwerngns mytln duc to st on especially of common and inferior stock, ately. Cash demand continues guod ;
aallen see trunk in the sun, and look consequently there was an easier feeing large business again to day.; market Writing of the firemen of Paris at the
away between Tore and Glena to the in tme market for such, and holders; in closes firm at about highest, prices of the present day, an exphange recalls thedancing water under the Old Weir bridge' e o day. atta ,u Isdiemno htciy E lY

Canisvenli mrs eatitlen orden te uiake salues, hadti t accepi lowen ay tact tbat luu t'rat tirenmen of that city Dr. Fauvel, JR Parii, Prescr bid
Can heaven be more beautiflonefiguresbtn they obtainefor tne same in the liverpool provision market were mucks. By a spei cal clause -. i ia R fo rMnd 011
asked in one'sheart a l cie e Tofsteak et ibursday. On. the boneless long cut heavy bacon advanced their conatittions the religtous of the

Then thete is Tore Waterfall, to which t, ber ban, gcod to el ice beeves con. 6d. Pork ccled at 45.. ; lar.d, 21p; boue- Frecidsu, Jacobite, Aug.ustinian, and retet 1 i }that bas b 8ensad Så inits
one may walk from Killarney, or reach, tine to be searce ani values are Wel -less long cut heavy bacon, 26s Gd; long Carneliite Orders were obiiged to betaketr
as we did, after a drive through Mr. Her- mnaintained considering there im ver-bert's estitte. You clmb stopis con-.mun.aiedcoofdnmg81e1 isS''Nliule demand from exporùère at present. iiàand
sttie aefi thecktedtequintite ncivea pleas u f~lsrnUeOSo
treute lleaie r ank exits oite. as IThe weather vas hot again to-day, but
climi je aIs every hure, il as ninet beauti- notwithstanding ·tbie fact, the .attend-L

aneelwtcegooti. Tre ondLitbde-'leTe res CLARA POOLF.1ÇI5Gli at he beigit turam wich ye surve ance ef butchers was large and the de- rg t stock, the best a.leetion, the greatest certainty of
the lakes, witi bGlena mountain beyond was active and -a clearance a.s . 'alue or your -noney, always to bo hat a- N>
the midde lake, ani the Dinge bille made of the 'bulk of ,the offeings. - TDR UC rSTS D UTES

Choice beeve sold id 4cto 41-g,,od at 3E J A S T-I3. G B'L'"S, - 0VD S
RED MOTHERS firid help sd to 3îc, fair at 2îc'tà Sie,'commona - 1s4 sre a îree. rontreai es .catherine street,'n.areai.

- i Iloodi's Sarsapa ll which-gives 2jC i t24o,ó and .linierior-'t e te.2pger - 175 t 179e ppark sretO w.tLarencer.poi,. 6tiem pure blods aoo petitan nivwgt.T r a.a ekr

new and needëd -S.6dR uH. H eel g in the.ái-keASorAheepronac ASSEMBLY HALt TL LJT. 2446 St, Catherine Streeti AS LIOGET. 80E AEN
-, ~ -» -~ -


